Four models are offered Which monitor total carbon or total organic carbon on a continuously flowing sample by either high temperature combustion or uv oxidation reaction methods. The Water/wastewater analyses electronic design is computer-compat-A uv spectral instrument that measures ible. Analysers have response times total phenol in discrete water or waste-from 6.5 minutes, and are recommenwater samples and reports it as unsub-ded when the sample has a salt content stituted phenol (carbolic acid) is des-of up to 30% or contains suspended cribed in a bulletin from Fisher Scien-solids up to 3,000 microns. Applicatific. The Fisher Phenol Analyser re-tions include the monitoring of drinking requires a 50 ml sample, two reagents, water and .high purity process water, no sample dilution or pre-concentration brines, high pressure boiler condensate over a 5 ppb to 20 ppm range, and dis-and water used in semiconductor tillation of only turbid or contaminated manufacture. 
